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Mr. Maclean Tells Citizens That They 
Can Appeal to the Railway Com 

mittee of the Legislature.

it,

ItII iPresident McQuillan, Too, Went Up 
Against a Hard Game—Election 

Results Monday.
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ilFm i|DR. BEATTIE NESBITTI tBristol and Ryerson Divided the ; 
Rest and Then Moved to 

Have the Nomination 
Made Unanimous-

i Whitby. Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The pub
lic meeting held to-night in the town 
hall to hear W. F. Maclean of Toronto 
on the subject of municipal franchises 
was largely attended, and despite a 
little difference toward the close of 
the meeting, between tnose in ipvor ot 
and those opposed to tho ProP°^ 
ameeineiiL between the town anç tna 
Toronto and York Radial Railway Co., 
the meeting was a 8re»t success. 1 
feeling was made plain that the desne 
of those present was strongly in favor 
of getting a railway even if the temi 
exacted by the company were ^
favorable as some would like to see. 
The chair was taken and acceptably 
tilled by Mayor Blow and F. Howard 
Annis was unanimously elected secre-
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\LThe predictions that the annual meet
ing of the Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation would result in doings of fair 
size and interest were not wide of the 
mark. If Association Hall, on any for-

, /

Mfc ROSS is Tkj
IN A MINORITY * J\IfCONSERVATIVE NOMINEES.

Francis Somers; chosen or* first bai

SOl'TH TORbNTO-J. J. Foy. 
posed by C C Robinson and - Harry 
Lovelock ; unanimous nomination 

'■WEST TORONTO Thomas Crawford, 
proposed by William Crealoek and 
John Dunn; unanimous nomination. 

BAST TORONTO—Convention to night 
»t Dingmaris Hall.

OF &M8000 OF TAB 
Popular voTfc

*0mer occasion, was the scene of more 
general tumult than yesterday brought 
forth, the occasion deserves to be re
membered. The meeting opened at 1.30 
with the biggest gathering of grip art-

? [I3 i|» iKC, pro-

£\ 'A
lets that the city has probably known. 
There were not seats enough on the 
ground floor to go round, and the gal
lery held a generous complement of 
commercial men, while others stood in 

the back of the hall. In a 
Yew minutes the air became dense with 
tobacco smoke, and it was not long 
before It grew denser with the feeling 
aroused. The result of the meeting 
was a signal victory for the Fielding 
faction, as shown in the substantial 
support given him. The revised bylaw 
governing the mortuary benefit at flrst 

called for a live hundred- 
Thls was amended to

X€
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Nesbitt secured the Con-« nr. Beattie 
«ervative .nomination for North Toronio , 

Edmund Bristol and 
convention of

clusters at tary. For Public Righto.
Mr. Maclean, in his opening remark^ 

expressed his pleasure in addressing a 
Whitby audience and putting hlmseir 
on record on the platform, aa well as 
ill his paper, "as a consistent upholder 

i of public v. corporation rights. ho 
enlarged on the king's highway as it 
originally was, described the abuses 

in regard to

i
night from

pr Sterling Ryerson in a 
2S7 delegates. Dr. Nesbitt polled about 
5oO votes, it was stated.

atmosphere of smoke, texts, and 
mural decoration of ‘a Scriptural char
acter. the North Toronto Conservatives 
conducted their nomination In Broad
way Hall. .The proceedings were delay
ed until $.35 by the friction at the door, 
wbich was l y led by J*lnes Mitch II. 
.ss‘sted by two policemen. Admission 
™ refused to the press until a num- 
bev cf-fhe more prominent cffleers had 
arèlved! when Mr. Mitchell was eup-r- • 
reded. Several lively, orisedes oc-euired 
on the outside of the door, as del g 
c-ainc forward upon whom .he .yer 
looked with suspicion. One young man 
came forward with a ticket m Pr-P« j, 
„rd«i and was refused because, said the 
tvlcr. he had given a ticket to someone ,, 
CISC. After a period of intense stra^iii. 
ii,l Geary was brought out. and Mr. 
Mitchell informed that he would be „ 
taken off the door it he exceeded ins

duty.
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dollar benefit, 
read six .hundred dollars, and Mr.Firid- 
ing's motion in amendment to this last 

carried overwhelmingly. It reads

that gradually grew up 
the same In the shape of tolls, the abo
lition of the tollgate nuisance and the 
present retrogression by the. peop.e 
allowing great corporations to assume 
control of these highways, giving what
ever service they saw fit. These roads, 
he declared, should be regulated and 
used as freely as are the canals and 
the rivers. He Incidentally pointedout 

■how such countries as France and ^J" 
many, which were regarded as back
ward and the sister colonie? of New 
Zealand and Australia owned. con
trolled and operated their ofvn rail
roads on equal terms for everybody.

Provision for Futnre.
He urged the ratepayers to give.no 

franchise to a corporation unless pro- 
made for future municipal

le was 
like this;

“Resolved, that, as under the opera
tion of bylaws 66, 67, 68, 70 and 71, the 
association has prospered beyond the 
expectations of the most sanguine of: 
its originators, as shown by the fact 
that all claims under the mortuary 
benefit department have been paid, as 
thé d#ath of a member has been regu
larly certified to: and. further, the con
tinued growth of our reserve fund be
ing so satisfactory, as shown by the 
report of 1904. now reaching the sum 
of 9451.467: therefore, we disapprove ■ f 
a proposal to repeal the said bylaw or 
make such a radical change as shad 
disturb the standing of the present 
members of the association.” (Moved 
by E. Fielding, seconded by J. F. 
Ellis.)
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vision was ... . . _ ___
ownership, and he pointed out how the 
Standard Oil Co. had become the great 
financial octopus that it is by na»» 
of secret agreements made with rail 
ways, giving them discrimination. 
Taking up the proposed agreement he 
pointed out that while the company 
could for six months cease to gtve a 
service, and the town would have no 
relief .this same company would not 
give the town six days In which to 
consider this agreement. He referre» 
to the difficulty Toronto experience» 
when they tried to compel specific per
formance. and urged the insertion ml 
the town's agreement of a serious pen 
alty clause going into effect automati
cally on the non-observance by the 
company of any clauses contained in 
the same.

•Vie you working for a candidate or j 
for the assot-iation?" was the poll!d j 
auesiion put to him by Aid- Geary,-and 
a bystander volunteered the informa 
tfor. that he had the interests of Mr.
llristol at heart. tAt 8.35 Aid. McOhle. as president -f 
the Conservative Association, came On : 
the platform With a stout and. knotted 
walking stick, with which he assaulted j
the table top. .. . ,

■•T.et all the delegates be seated a 
oiiee "■ he requested, and invited to the
platform Col. Davidson. J. k Macdon- Roberts Believes Every Clli-
k.u-1 DcheeLh!g' occurred ;il Dr. Ryerson. zen Should Be Trained ÎR Youth 

SUv.apf Aid!' Em.reo°n coatswm-Mw to Be Able to Aid in National 

Aid. Dr. Noble. W. J. Hamblw Dk Defence.
Wvlie . Frailk Somers. S. \V. Burns, it.
H. Hatch. E. P. Pearson. R. 8. Neville.
Ai,i Foster! Controiler Shu iv, ex-A.d.

b «IW Its Counsel lo Organize
Croper* E^Struchan CYA-KèniPc Xhkh'Field Marshal Bari Roberts, in . BfailCheS lit Foreign
- B. B^SsHHE " UndS & ^concluded, amid great ap-

cates arranged ill some order, and vari- meet the demands of modern wart Hon- A G. Blair has been engaged t1)p association, was next heard. He
i our suggestions were They were Every man should be trained to be a Toron-O Uol'"v Bearing Com- complained becauseb wasi not a raee - d rtcTS ^ the Japanese Army

i , efficient soldier should the nation ever^„y ^ ^ lo take‘„p the work ,„g of w a? one'o"/,he B”0re Pbrt Arthur, via Fusan Dec 29
fh^hTn beginning at th/front, and thr require his services, is the burden of orgahization ot kindred companies of 'thc association/ and depre- --Rihlung fort was captured at 3 octovk
Zond Vafd anSSthe cTnaervat.ve CUV, „„ aTticle. After frankly pointing out * state,. Great Britain and ^"th”change. morning with a ‘bousand^apane^

ori the south side. 8. W Burn,^ ^ existing deficiencies, Earl Bober» laIlds. He wl.l also take a Hear Aete-r. cities, made
T» ^^Wil^rUie lesson awaits (he na«J ^ ^ » &£?T toJZ SS ^

Half a dozen methodk us on the field of battle. No ? b the company. The Toronto pronounced Mr. MeQui Ian grimly, and ment and captur d resulted in the
tried to identify the deicgaus pre^ amounl ot money, no national saenflvvs, K(fMel. Bearing Company is the propri- called upon the association s actuary, the fort The garrison, nunv
and the second M.ird \ J- * will then avail, for modern warfar- all the patents, of which there jj,. Bradshaw. capture o --caned

.. subject Of these experiments. m'&!.es ^ and time lost in peace can J^ra°'irdge ,mmber issued in the Unit- pandemonium was thcn let loose. AP- berlng 500 men, escaped.
E Straehan Cox proposed that a. the be made up during the stress of st Great Britain, different Eu- piauf!e and hisses rent the air as M .

door had been tyled- to save time eveiy vampalg„. x hold this view vW rbppan countries and thruout the world. Bradshaw mounted the platfrc.., 1 - Rihlung f ,hc ,nner

names bad not been called, and he ob- (, mmand to look the plain facts in the tu® pg company, the manufacture of o£ voices, as Mr. ^"^s,’vaited ^aVln- Il 0rt X,Mes Xrom th^ outskirts ofbthe
*%£ temperature of the meeting was. f-e." Servlv„ ^ in^n^a"^,^  ̂̂  Then.^s marier^ XZ»}f

rising all this tlmr' a^'1 tho the" smoke Earl Roberts does not advocate com- jt is proposed to organize for elsew ere. ided that the ‘Jb " S The up- ! d j“a m'fic and a half southeast of

i sxr. sasr*. Kf .ssttfrjsœv-*8*- - Sfessis
iKS iSsB-s^s ss wss EtHSsass.-tsk »..... ... .......... .
\he names and gixe ^ delegate “it* the citizens of so greâT and prosper - app0intment. contented hirnsel ^ ^‘ te ' zrnnnd|nn %B*oclated Premi fCrts 0f the western section of the inner Kingston» Dee. 29.—(Special.)—A meet- Soverajgn Life Assurance Company has

Dr. Nesbitt be given the nom^ ^ j'ea(.p without the safety of the env A E. Henderson is at ww»t af.r'"u" ! meeting of the Canada Co., the chair- Outside^^ I’e( tion ff (ortg lit. ,,late Liberal candidate in Frontenac, tracU^ ]anguage which can easily be
unanimously. He t o g suggestion was pire being endangered the right class of ly m at his home. R. I- - ‘f stated that during the year ending • known of the exact positions oc- was held at Harrowsmith yesterday, nderatood by anyone. Thirty day

v « ot of .rouble,, but the suggestion ^ mu„t be attracted to thejegujar nUt of ,he city He is the inventor of man st t ^ ^ ^ ^ dlspos- ‘upied by the Japanese, but it would ! and hlg financlal affairs were showti to “"^for the payment of renewal pre-

"«... «mi O,.,£'“hikmy «; “* ,xr;..riiifTInlmum « =f. »’«.pp",.*'»-•"gn£TUill5oS »ï!î^«’Si*,ÆSî2Si«î5S&- » wtegfr«S!LS*1R-w»»~jg;LAWYER CONDUCTtO INQUEST =<r— £

....ersSHE#. S 2.1w,slss ssssswrJt.SteJSi~ *»-»ïw sïteva»-:iss.-«S-■urnes from the roll The Ward services are required fo, nat.onal do .There^vvas ^ ^ jurors met for °rtel,sp Madoc Township He ! ways which are said to exist in various Shibley. brother of W. J., at a glance. ______
fOU”eharrmanTielded to the emergen^ <>-• Morp oh Me... ^,Pu^-f ^^0^" ^ proposed a dividend of 22 shillings per ^^^.‘^hieh^near,; opposite MS >V-

of the situation and baiKlcd out ten Kar| Koberts interestingly reviews the ''bat - d was an employe of the share. making altogether t3 4s per share Metre Hill, it would appear that hr jBertra , t -----------------_L---------
tickets. E. M. Dumius seeing the distfi. thanges of the last fift^years. describee death u company. He was for 1904. • ,, „ Japanese will be able to reach anything s MONTREAL POLICE GUILTLESS. Montreal.
tuition came-up and claimed 0 -e- a'tho (bc military system prior to the Crime m forking on theXcw building which the , The White Pass and Yukon Railway ,n‘ the harbor and town which the , ---------- . quite possible that G. C.; Jones, supe.
the Ward workers were unanimous *1 v-ar and points out how the mtroduc- ''”™mg company is erecting. ! wiH pay a dividend of three shillings j. anese heavy guns on 203 Metre Hi» 1 Montread.Dec.29.-Mr.JusUce Tasche- intendent of the Midland division of
declaring that he was not elected nor ,io„ of.modern gun.s necessitated ht . ^a8: -Wc find that ' ^are less tax. During the pre- ,Lrp -nable to hit. thus making it ap- declaring ^ X, Trunk will; succeed Mr.
entitled- to-a ballot, and ha ,,pn complete abolishment of the idea that : McIntosh came to his death by S)M1, vear there were 90 disasters l®as parently impossible for the Russian ' . 1 „ ' the Grand neLai manager of the
id down three times .in his o\\n assp men must be mere machines. Officers. Allai - 10 iru.h plank at the gas *h *last year on the great lakes, the second pacific squadron to- make use of that ex-Chief Legault, Capt. Bellefieur. Fitsshugh as gen %
elation. President Gearing. howeV -f, hp gavp arc no longer directly ab.e to (t^lli‘1g.. total wrecks being 37 vessels, or 17,68< Port Arthur even should the Japanese and the other officers who were sus-1 Central Vermont.

urlied for him. A great outc ry uas ^ontro| their men because the fighting nouse verdict is in accordance ™ ' affainst 31.644 tons last year. content themselves with holding the pended are innocent of the charges
immediately made formation has been changed, and there- ' ™e mr g ^ as the evidence tons* s ------ -------------------------- strong positions they now occupy. . made against them, and should receive Broderick» Busin

It was nearly 10, o dock when he fopp t„ men must have a far higher vuth was not held for the; TORONIO .MAN OUT WEST. —— *ti possible rehabilitation and compen- 113King strert.--------------------
fircond Ward was disposed of, and th; snindard of individual intelligence, "pnt: nu®„osè of finding out how the, -------- - CAPTURED 43 GINS. sattoii. The judge says they are the vie-} BOARD OF EDUCATION —
Third Ward_ distrihuthfc went forward . v.h„e amo„g the officers Unfortunate-man was killed. His fellow, Winnipeg, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Thhe • j- tims of a conspiracy. for Xùnry E. Smallpeice and economy
without incident. , self reliance and the power of leading knew that he fell from a nar- . r-nrdon pastor of Bond- Tokio. Dec. 30.—(1.30 a.m.) The Jcpa --------------------------------- school system.

John A;: cooper challenged a delegate proportionately higher '''’XXtffoldhig The investigation was Rev. J. L. Gordon pastor captured forty three guns when QAMERON CHOSEN. in our scho y _j.
from the Foftrth Ward, raying he had »’°u,.H for th?' purpose of making it street Congregational Church. Toron R|M|mg fort waa taken.
pi ready appeared in the Second Marl .. :gooner this is realized to the Aether the contractors had vio- to, arrived here this evening. He was- - woc^RinrE Fort William' Dec" 29-T(?Fe£ial‘)Tmt
He charged D’Arcy "'i?v* ,k , 'fullest extent.” Earl Roberts says, the ’"a the budding bylaw?. This jiorticm the c.P.R. station by Arthur CALL TO C. H. MOCK RIDGE. the liberal convention held here this
during him. and Mr. «.nds ga'e h |or a„ ranks when the hour of en y vvi.s practically stopped "^ .^on manager of the Merchants 0 r „ Mork. afternoon, D. C. Cameron of Winnipeg
i-i tort direct, and marched up his m^in ! uji(1 ot .. 1 'bp n I y f DuVernet & Jones' „ “ Hooper king's printer. Detroit, Dee. 29.—Rev. C H. Mock waa chpseh as party candidate for the
to prove a case of mistaken identity on whet I* Needed. offloo who represented tho Dominion «»'*• Buchanan, chief of Royal I ridge. Jr., rector of St Phillip s Ep.--jlooal legislature. The convention last-
K dit or < ’oopor. L : y . R<rlbPrts ^ys the report of the < «onman v « d , ‘ nf Temoe ranee and others, copal Church, has received a can |Q ed the greater part of the afternoon.

MHcheil made-himsri so^fjfi- ^^HX^var in Sou.lt Africa B^^M^onnel. allowed Falconer If'Centra, Church John's Church. Roxbury Boeton.
! . in is in the distribution i UFo^ith ade „ , r that much is still needed t object to pertinent questions asked aU which congregation has given. : Mr. Mockndge is a Br^ua‘" of d

- ballots that he had ^ before G real Britain has an army fit in « ». ‘and invariably ruled in ^VllC'' _do, a cai, | nity Cffijege. Toronto «1, father and
the chair. The tvveuity three hegajes for war wlth a modem for- Lavor of the lawyer. . , Mr. Gordon_a ;------- ! a brother arc also rectore m thisit.ty
of «he Aoung Conservative cign power. Among other things, she Was remarked after the inquest GREATER THAN EVER. I He has not yet, decided s
called, without protest A good d au must have a huger proportion of mount- tbat thc coroner should get a new | ---------- ! will accept the call or not. He w~

. 1;,lighter arose over tne gi . pd troops for rapid reinforcement, and s p|y of backbone, or write for in-. Winnipeg Man., Dec. 29— (Special.)— born in Whitby. Ont.
youth of some of them. in order to quickly seize points of van- strm.tions as to how to conduct an in- spending several weeks looking

Four In I he Field. rage. He refers to the action of the nppst /over the province and the territories.
The nominations' were four in nulri- government in ordering new quick-fir- The evidence was that McIntosh frit ... w Speers, acting immigration com . Tb .•oroue’-'u

'In': • ing field guns and of the complete re- from o narrow plank. Thc witnesses. «io„pr, says that the area ready for] Niagara Falls, Dec-». * Qan.
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, by Dr. Wylie ali.I v(|UlpmPI]t of the army, and says these , WPVP bridge builders, admitted thy 1 ' xt spring exceeds that of arv enquiry into the ^ath Mondly even-

guns would he ,2 1-2 pounders for herse ,„p workmen w ere supposed to look "«P jn ,bp history of the province by coze shot ‘n, ^fnlVght In an open ver- 
and 181 2 puiii.de,S for field aiti lory. aftPr (heir own scaffolding and see ? J, 4ft per ,.e1lt. in proportion to the ing, to-night brough .he jurnrs. find 
Simultaneously with Earl Roberts; ar- tbat it was right. The building bylaws arca under cultivation. . that Georgio Banceze came to his death

GOODERHAM TO-NIGHT. byabeing shot by party or parties ^un-

STRATFORD AND THE C.P.R. m’ny ^ ^ ^ ^ 811001
: The candidate and other prominent

vxofindon* for >ew .............................I ratepayers will speak. William Crea-
Priretlenll»- (ompleti-il. . wj|j occupy the chair.

Conservative Nominee in North Toronto, who Is an Exponent 
of Political Jiii Jitsu. ________

,<»>■> C* dsFeeling With Fielding.
This having been placed before the 

assembly, the meeting became open for 
thc expression of views. Mr. Fielding, 
the first speaker, was greeted with 
great enthusiasm. He devoted his time 
to an enunciation of his Ideas, which 
are already familiar to those who have 
been watching the association's af
fairs the past month or sc, and briefly 
sought' to show that a *1000 basis was 
practicable. , , ,__.

J. F Ellis, who followed, dec'ared 
himself the friend of the association, 
àltho not à member thereof. He did 
not think its affairs should be run 
upon the same plan as a regular insur
ance company, and thought the 
000 surplus justified a more liberal 
scale than actuarial opinion declared 
for. The association was a pioneer one. 
buti was threatened with breaking up 
if a meagre policy was persisted in. 
The younger members wouM Join the 
Montreal and other travelers- associa- 

not jeopardize the iu-

1
TO SHOOT STRAIGHT AND OBEY

DUTY OF ALL ABLE-BODIED MEN
“ Here, my scripture-quoting friend, youOntario, the Cow (nqdging him with her tail) : 

either get on the right side of me or stop milking.r,
id .

POLITICS AND THE MAYORALTY.
À number of newspapers and a num

ber of people in Toronto are saying 
that politics should play ho part in 
the selection of the mayor. Perhaps 
this is a good doctrine; perhaps it is 
not; at Jeast there may be times when 
it is not; and when Mr. Urquhart, hav
ing been elected mayor on two occa
sions by the assistance of Conserva
tives, he should have respected their 
liberality and their non-partisan atti
tude, and not have used the mayor’s 
chair as a stepping-stone to a nomina- 

the Liberal interests in North 
And above all

iS 4

Bill RIHLUNG FORT TAKENle*
Dare» Not*Company

The corporations are creatures of the 
people of the country, brought into ex
istence by the legislature They canm* 
bulldoze the people, and dare not give 
the town the go-by if the town insists 
on the legislaturé protecting them. Tho 
railway committee at the Ontario 

member of which is

if
it

Important Point of Vantage Ob
tained, and the Doom of 

Port Arthur Fur
ther SealeSi

legislature, one 
Hon. John Dryden, the local member. - 
has Jurisdiction and can discipline the 
railway companies. It has control and 
directs the relation between these com
panies and the municipalities, and the 
latter need not be held up. He advised 
the electors to ask the candidates for
the legislature to deliver themselves an 
the question^»f municipal rights ana 
quoted last night’s Hamilton Tln£8 T® 
Show how Mr. Haines returned to Ham
ilton when he found hi® bluff would not 
work there and how the Pere Marquette 
Railway In Western Ontario was com
polled to give satisfactory service and 

the people of this district. 
Lamentedj^Theee Pacts.

He lamented the fact that Lobbyists 
appeared in parliamentary halls and 
sometimes despaired <^. ouJL ^ Re
public representation. The _®leet^Lfp 
presentatlves of the people ^ere ®?”V* 
times found forging yokes tor private 
corporations to put on the people and 
urged the electors to hold them to ai 
strict performance of their duties, and

r»2i“i£SK»“ r, irsu-
jnÆxrSES

it there is ho chance of Whitby jçet 
tind the go-£ri' They would get tho 
railway on their own terms But t 
innocent looking élause glvfes a com 

■ pany all it wants, and had been pre . 
pared by one of the ablest lawyers l«
Cartada Revise the Rate®.’

clause be put in -the 
revision and

tion in
Toronto last October, 
things, he should not, for the mere de
sire of holding the position of member 
of parliament, have sacrificed the prln- 

public ownership in federal 
he had won

■d
ir-
rn
le

ci pie of
railway matters, when
some recognition as the champion of
public ownership in municipal affairs- 
Mr. Urquhart’s desire to be a memoer 
Of parliament overweighed his loyalty 

principle of public ownership, 
desire to become a partisan 

parliament made him for
get that he was mayor of Toronto by 
the non-partisan spirit Of the great 
Conservative majority in the city. Con
servatives would be more than human 
if they went out of their way to put 
Mr. Urquhart again in office in order 
that he might perpetrate another break 

he made last fall.

Cox 
hat. 
were 
st lit.
tho

g
it- to the 

and his 
member of

terms tom
fort, situated on RJfiilung

f

SHIBLEY OWES $20,000
like the one

:r-

ds

Hb urged that a 
agreement providing for a 
regulation of rates every five or seven 
yeats. and asked thep if they had a 
clause providing they would r 
ceix^e »as good terms as

s,
thati'm

any -otheflI» . JONES IS THE HAS.
| Continued on Pnsfe 2»the

Dec. 29.4—(Special.)—It is
The Last Two Day*.

This day and Saturday close the year 
For nearly every merchant, 

citizens, it has been a 
The Dineeii

%
!

of J904. 
andj for many 
prosperous and bright one.
Company have been particularly for
tunate, both as to the unprecedented
returns, the ttnmense am?u"t. 5* 
handled and the general satisfaction 
dispensed. In fact it has been the ban- 
rer year so far, and they want to 
make the last two days record-break- 
ers!‘ There are bargains in every de
partment- Come and walk through, 
the: showrooms.

1ST
lan ilk 
iseasi*

1er vous 
■et and
method

Suits - *28.50 —

Vote

134
irtstrua- 
5 womb Trv “Lowe Inlet’ Canned Salmon^ 

Always Reliable.
BOARD of EDUCATION - cast 

vour vote on Monday for Henry K 
i niallprice. He is a business man and 
ai ex-school trustee.

Solti, *22.60I,!tasieiwirY i
F All. AND MILDEW.James- Framed picturesaÆMÆdina.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West. Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

To Noel Marshall, president of 
the National Club, president Stand; 
ard Fuel Co., born in London. Eng., 
Dec. 39. 1852. a resident of Toronto (on 
47 years.

, Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 29. - ■

BOARD OF EDUCATION - Vojd fn' * Maritime Provinces-and
for Henry E. Smallprice. whose f J, mUder in Manitoba and the Terri-
form is a sound "ur tories. ............ «look Is for milder^condition*
writing, reading and arithmetic in cur rle^^ ^ |ntflr lu Qocbec and tho
public Schodls. [------L Mnjillnie Provinces.

Mti'iinoiu and maximum tcmperaiircs. 
Victoria, 41’»--.Vi; Calgary, 34 -34; Prince Al- 
Ivilt. 1-38; Winnipeg. 2 liclow- 34. !mt 
ArfUur, 2 la-low-18: Tor.iuto^ lS -6. Ot
la vi a, zero 12; Monti cai, --l’.tinebei,
2-a; St. John, 12 34. Halifax. 30—».

FrolmbiHtl®8*
I’wwer I.akcH and Georgian Bay-* 

wentcrly to aoath^

1oo fur- 
Le to 13
r:ty nob 
posses*

AW OPEN VERDICT.

BIRTHS.
FMO—On Fitdsiy. Do<*. 2S, 1004. t * Me.

Alfred Knit).. 'Si Gtielpb-avena >
i

supposed to look 
svaffoldint? a.nd sc e

... ........................ , ------------- - ------------------------------- mat h ««.-right. The building bylaws
D'Afcv- Hinds, by \y. Worrell andj J. t,;L]n js officially announced that 160 do not covor work done by structural

batteries will he supplied with new jron workers.
Hr. G. Sterling Ryersoij. by J. K. R lnK a) a ,w, „f ji:.r,no,(ifin. and that

tin order will he executed within twenty

nml Mrs. 
a daughter.

Francis Somers. »
Edmund Bris till, by' Col. Tohn 

v id son and H. A. E. Kent.
Da-

lJE ATHS.VoteBOARD OF EDUCATION 
for Henry E. Smallpeice and economy

father's residence.CHAl’PELL—at her
Bra couda le. oil Thursday, Dec. 2». 04, Krrlth to a(r„nK 
Bessie . Chupprii. beloved d»uglitcr «. <.r|>. wln,„, ,alr and a little milder. 
Jus. and Elizabeth Chappell, aged 18 j Saturday mild.

Her end was1 peace.

beiTOW
I goods
feel Bad 
few. We 
lamounr 
Ly i» you 
L- can be 
[nev er-ie [,ly pew 
feer. wf 
L, piano, 
get nar 

L 4233. , »

A. I'unrpbril. HEAR

MaidOnald and Frank Arnold). 1
Dr. Nesbitt reminded Ureirieetingtti.it

he had V"1! a . pretty ai tive i 'o iserv Roberts concludes his article as
live for a good many years, working, in f,,]]0ws: “Jt will he necessary to have 
1h best interests nf the party, Support a reserve force of officers amounting,
ire: I he Conservative-phitform amT t'>- to some thousands. These can be made j _
1< :,der. J. P. U’Aitney. Hfs record wojild available by a system for the military Stratford. Dec. 29.—(Special.i—rvego- 
in obi. the i Hits, he thought, mhio ‘ training of the entire youth of the eoun- Dations between the city and the C.P. 
♦ Han ii needed to trouble the audieijr». try, whieh.is essential to our success, no Jt. were practically -closed at a meet- 
J|. had been elected for four yars. ["'t >ma'tter under what system our -army ing here last evening and work "ill 
they had put-surir pressure »n Iri- may be organized. be coinmeneed in the spring on a
gi '.-ermnent his term hud been reduced. ----- ---- ------------ - branch from the Guelph-Goderirh ex-
Th. V knew bis record as a lighter for ; TU-IUV IN roiltiNTO. tension from a point near where road
the partv. a friend of the workingman, j ---------- crosses the Conestogo River, to Strut-
and advocate of public ownership of < onfereiwe. l'aniMTs' Associa lion ami ford Options have been secured on 
public utilities. He came before I Item ' O.K.A.. Vi.-tovia «'.dl-gc. . nearlv all property required for the
With no false pretences, prepared to ltuss i'lul. luuiqm-i to pr niiet. I cm right of way within the city, and also
fight honestly, fairly and ptirelyTh their [ ' .|V,rimt„ ('ons-rviitlo-s’ .-onv.'ii for‘a station site. This line will give
interests and tile interests, of the parte. tj„,7. îiingiii.ins liait. 8. connection with Toronto by a, route
11 . thanked Gymi for past support, end ' l;,'K.d,,r!iam iiuiyoniiiv ineetlng.Bro.;!;- )mt ] jt tie longer. than the G.T.R. A 
assured them whatever the icuilt of Hi ; tllll Mull. 8. Ihranch from here to meet the main line
convention might hi- he would aecept.it | rrquhirl nmynvallv meeting. Bar- : (-pr at Thamesford is also pro-

dril'R Hal!. S. -Theatres—See public amusements. I jcuted.

I __ ------/
DYING IN WINNIPEG.

Broderick s Business Suits. $22.50 . 
lie King-street west._________

S. W. Burns Should Land.
The electors of Ward 4 can make no 

mistake in returning S. W. Burns as 
alderman.

David Hoskins. F.C.A.. Cb irtered Ac - 
conn tant, 27 Wellington is®.. Toronto

BOARD OF EDUCATION — Cast 
yc.iir vote on Monday itft Henry E. 
SmallIieice. He is a business man and 
an cx-sehool trustee.

BOARD OF EDUCATION — Vote 
for Henry E. Smallpeice. whose plat
form is a ‘sound education in spelling, 
writing, reading and arithmetic in our 
public schools.

liutitwa and Upper st. laiwronce—Fresh 
wtiterly to smith westerly wlivls; fair, gra
dually rising temperature; Sntinlay, com- 
luirillively mild.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf ami Maritime — 
U 1rs If to -stroiig westerly to southwesterly 
wijiiis: fair and cold; Saturiiay more tood-
*' i'upeflor I'resb sbutliwesterly to souther
ly [winds: fair iwl ml bier.

Manitoba - Fine aud mli.l.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Funeral Saturday the jSlst
Plospect Cemetery, friends and 

pb-ase nceejit , tills Inti-

hist.. at 2.3d
Winnipeg. Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Geotge 

minister of pub ig P.UIa. tO 
aoqualntancc*_ _ works°for the province, who has bc.-n

29.—(Special.)—Peter j in the hospital for several weeks. i.
An operation is to ic 

ill the morning and small 
held out for his recovery.

SS Year’s Service. 
Rochester. N.Y., Dec. 29.—After ^ 

years’ continuous service in the pom e 
department, during 20 years cf wrich 
he has been chief of the department. 

Joseph Cleary has resigned be 
His resignation 

Chief

STALKER IN WEST ELGIN.

niatlou/
HO A11 <m Dee. 2!>tli. * BowinimviPe.
, (ihi-ia Bl-ike Bone, relict, of the late John 

Tlorife aged 80 years.
I'ineral on Saturday afternoon to Bow 

maiiTllle (Vn.ctery.!
., 1111NSON — Suddenly,' on Thursday, tne 

■joth Mrs. Emma Jiihnem.
Fimeral from h--r late - home. 182 Jiinic- 

son-f venue, to M-'nit pioasmA Cemetery 
on Saturday, Dec. 31st, et 3 p.m. F lie mis 
Invited.

Dutton!, D<?(*.
st-.lker was nominated for the legisla- i sinking fast. 
,'e bv the Liberals of West Elgin to- performed 
, 3 hopes arc
day.CO.

After
38MNKI ATBR KILLED.

Atpec.1' 20, 
l’zirilingiMian 
Sardinian. 
IjL'utla...
1 vii'Hlfliid. 
o4r email. » 
Georgian.

Winnipeg. Dee. 29.—At Arizont, the 
c. N. R. --IPr,aS.e™wasakHiedh.Se;d-

.Glasenw .... Philndelphll 

..Glasgow ......... Bostt-»™

..Genoa ............. Np'.r York
. Liverpool ... Philadelphia!

.i.irerpiiol ....... l^tland
• •. ■.*. i London •-* w.* oollwi

l>!d ' and
Like of
the Rod 
Uiuee bo.
intenm-

\n ut -was 
read
vrtmesa

upset. J. B* 
era! others were hurt.

Chief
< oi«sr of ill-heiilth.

talte effect March t next.
in Ireland, March 11. 

brilliant war record.

will
Cleary was born 
1342, and has aOrmsby, Limited, Queen-Oeorge. V !

Continued on Pa see 2. /
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RIHLUNG CAPTURED.

29. — A report 
of . tha

Tokie, Dec.

SriœSSra®
nêsday. Dec. 28, at midnight. ,

“eon Wednesday, Dec. 2*. at 1» 
O’clock in the morning the left 
centre column of our army, fol
lowing some heavy explosions on 
the frontal parajiet of Rihlun, 
Mountain, charged and occupied 
the.parapet under cover of fire- 
from heavy guns and construct
ed defence jvorks. despite the 
enemy’s fierce fire.

“At 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
When our occupation was practi
cally assured, we Charged end 
occupied the inner lines of heavy 
gun jrositions, subsequently dis
lodging a remnant of the en
emy's force stubbornly holding 
the gorge fort which we occu
pied and captured the entire 
works."
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